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BEYNON
This 'n’ That

Crow ‘wolf’ 
spent final 
years in 
Cumberland

I wonder how many people of 
this region remember Ti Kar 
Nak, one of the last of the genera

tion of the 
Crow “wolves,” 
who were the 
Indian scouts 
for the U.S. 
Calvary. Tom 
J. Walbert, now 
a retired 
Times-News 
staff writer, 
interviewed Ti 
Kar Nak (who 
was known as 
The Bent 
Knife) in June

1968.
Walbert wrote, “Ti Kar Nak 

was born in the greasy grass 
country of Montana, in the 
foothills of the Pryor Mountains, 
the ages old domain of the Crows. 
It was land they held longer than 
the memory of man against the 
hordes of the plains tribes, who 
outnumbered them IOO and more 
to one.”

His legal American name was 
Albert Parks and from the time 
he served as a scout for Gen.
John J. Pershing on the Mexican 
Border against Pancho Villa, he 
spent his adult working life in the 
service of the United States.

After World War I, Kar Nak 
trained English, French and 
American officers in hand-to- 
hand combat and knife fighting. 
Later, he studied defense securi
ty techniques. Until his retire
ment in 1960, he worked various 
government positions in the 
supervision of security tech
niques. He retired as plant pro
tection fire chief for the W.R. 
Grace Chemical Co. in Baltimore 
before moving to Cumberland.

How did he become a resident 
of Cumberland? He had traveled 
through this area many times 
and he liked the hills. He said 
they reminded him of his home in 

-Montana.
When Walbert interviewed him 

for the newspaper, he was living 
in Cumberland with the only 
grandchild who was born in the 
United States. His wife died in 
1949. There were three sons. 
When they matured, they settled 
in Australia to establish a sheep 
ranch. Granddaughter Deirdre, 
who was born in the United 
States, graduated from Broward 
County Junior College at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and the Mary
land Institute of Art. In 1968 she 
taught art and music as a substi
tute teacher in Allegany County. I 
asked Walbert if he knew what
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Corrections

A graphic that showed Garrett 
County’s commissioner districts 
in Saturday’s edition should have 
labeled District I as the south
eastern, District II as the north
ern and District III as the south
western portions of the county.

• • •

A police brief in Wednesday’s 
edition should have said that 
bond for Stuart Wayne Joy was 
set at $10,000.

Deaths
BEAL —  Leona C., 89, of the 

Pennknoll Village, RDI, 
Everett, Pa., formerly of Hynd
man, Pa.

BURLEY —  Ina L. (Crites), 92, 
formerly of Cumberland, and 
Brookeville.

KAMP —  Otis W., 81, of 39101 
Kirkland Drive, Zephyrhills, 
Fla., and 10115 Parkersburg 
Road, NW, Frostburg.

KINNIE — Edna M., 77, of
Slanesville, W.Va.

LEWIS —  Ruth E., 80, of Con
neaut Lake, Pa., formerly of 
Grantsville.

MCGUIRE —  Maria N. (Della 
Rocca), 73, of the Frostburg Vil
lage Nursing Home.

OURS —  Mary Ann (Conrad), 
64, of Fisher, W.Va.

SHEPHERD —  Louis A. Sr., 
81, of Florida, formerly of Cre
saptown.

SINES —  Catherine, 77, of 
Meadows East, Mountain Lake 
Park.

(Obituaries on 3B)

Bill would allow 
suits against HMOs

ANNAPOLIS (AP) 
Patients with illnesses that 
could lead to injury or death 
who are denied medical care 
could sue their HMOs, under 
bills that two House committees 
heard testimony about Wednes
day.

Historically, doctors have 
shouldered the burden of law
suits over medical care. But, 
with the advent of managed 
care, treatment is sometimes 
denied as medically unneces
sary, and the bills would allow 
patients to sue the insurer’s 
medical director for compensa
tion.

Delegate Sharon Grosfeld, D- 
Montgomery, cited an hypothet

ical scenario of a health mainte
nance organization rejecting a 
mammogram for a woman who 
later dies of cancer. The wom
an’s doctor may have wanted 
the test, but the insurer may 
have denied it to cut costs.

Under current law, the doctor 
would be blameless because he 
ordered the test. But the only 
loss the insurer would suffer in 
a lawsuit is the cost of the test, 
officials said.

‘You can’t resolve a case of 
injury or death by just giving 
back the money for the medical 
care,” said Jay Schwartz, a lob
byist for the Medical and 
Chirurgical Faculty of Mary
land.

School board planning 
social studies change
DAN CLEMENTS
Times-News Staff Writer

OAKLAND — Interested Gar
rett County parents and citizens 
have time to view two significant 
proposals concerning the middle 
school social studies curriculum 
and the possibility of funding a 
ninth grade abstinence education 
program. Both proposals were 
brought before the board of edu
cation meeting in public session 
Tuesday.

A group of more than a dozen 
Garrett County school adminis
trators and teachers have worked 
through the last year to develop a 
draft revision to the existing 
social studies program for grades

six through eight.
The 24-page document, which 

includes input from middle school 
teachers, was 
reviewed by 
the Advisory 
Committee on 
Education. 
Although 
available for 
public inspec
tion for some 
time, school 

administrators said they had very 
few requests from the public to 
see it.

Presenting the draft revision to 
the board was Brenda McCartney 
and four middle school social 
studies teachers who assisted in

mum

its development. McCartney is 
director of curriculum and 
instruction for grades K-8.

“The guide uses specific action 
words like ‘explain,’ ‘define’ and 
‘analyze’ to focus the students 
and teachers on attaining the 
required outcomes,” said 
McCartney. “The guide also lists 
specific study areas. For 
instance, in Western Hemisphere 
Geography, it lists investigation 
of various cultures: Native Ameri
cans, Spanish Americans, African 
Americans and Asian Ameri
cans.”

Board President Patrick W. 
Riley questioned the absence of
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Holocaust 
survivor 
kept faith
Author attends 
club gathering
MONTE MAXWELL
Times-News Staff Writer

CUMBERLAND — Crouch
ing on the concrete basement 
floor of a bombed-out building 
in Budapest during World War 
II, Marianne Fischer recalled 
feeling an overwhelming peace.

The young Jew who 
embraced Jesus as the Messiah 
said she continually found 
refuge in God, even as she 
watched family and friends 
slaughtered by the Nazis.

“Being a believer, I knew God 
is in control, even in some cases 
which I didn’t like. I trusted 
him, knowing that nothing can 
separate me from the Lord who 
gave me peace and understand
ing.

“I may die that next moment, 
but I know it’s not the end of my 
life. I will spend eternity with 
him,” said Fischer, who’s writ
ten about her wartime experi
ences in a book titled “Time of 
Storm.”

Surviving the Holocaust con
vinced Fischer that God works 
through what most perceive as 
coincidence, Fischer told a 
crowd of more than 200 at a lun
cheon Wednesday for the Cum
berland Christian Women’s 
Club. The luncheon was held at 
the Ali Ghan Shrine Club.

While the war waged around 
Europe, Fischer’s life, and her 
faith, began changing as she 
began learning English from a 
teacher in Budapest. The 
instructor, a Christian, weaved 
a spiritual discussion into every 
lesson in an attempt to convert 
Fischer to Christianity. Fischer

Diane Fair/Times-News

Holocaust survivor Marianne Fischer shares how she found 
strength by embracing Jesus with members of the Cumber
land Christian Women’s Club Wednesday at the Ali Ghan 
Shrine Club. Fischer’s talk tied in with the luncheon’s theme 
“As Time Goes By.”

at first resisted because she 
viewed Christianity as Hitler’s 
religion, she said.

Two years later, she and her 
then-boyfriend, George Fischer, 
both prayed to accept Christ as 
their savior.

“As a good Jew, I was waiting 
for the Messiah to come. (My 
teacher) showed me that he 
had already come,” Fischer 
said. “The whole Christmas 
story is in the Old Testament.” 

A week after Fischer accept
ed Christ, the Nazis overtook 
Hungary.

“Wherever his armies 
marched, persecution followed.

Hitler’s idea was genocide,” she 
said. “Jews were hauled away 
in cattle wagons and ended up 
in Auschwitz and other horrid 
places.”

Fischer and her family were 
soon forced to live in the ghetto, 
where 12 people shared one 
bedroom. They watched as men 
aged 18 to 50 were sent to 
forced-labor camps and unmar
ried Jewish women were given 
to the soldiers.

In the midst of the chaos, 
Marianne and George Fischer 
were married between two air
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Volunteer work 
pays off for new
Winteriest queen
DAN CLEMENTS
Times-News Staff Wrlfer

MCHENRY — Brandi Frazee’s 
volunteer work with the Deep 
Creek Lake Lions Club Blind 
Skier Program has earned her 
the title of 1998 Winteriest Queen.

“Working with visually 
impaired students in the Blind 
Skier Program who need my 
assistance makes me feel good. I 
love helping people, and I want to 
make it my life’s work,” Frazee 
said.

The Lions will crown her as 
queen at the annual Winteriest 
Kick-off Dinner on Friday at the 
Will O’ the Wisp in McHenry.

“I have been through physical 
therapy several times since sixth 
grade, and I know how important 
it is to have knowledgeable care 
givers,” Frazee said. She has 
been accepted at Towson State 
University for the fall semester, 
where she will major in occupa
tional therapy. “I plan to get a 
m aster’s in physical therapy,” she 
said.

Frazee, the daughter of Brenda 
Frazee and the late Timothy 
Frazee, resides in Friendsville. A 
senior at Northern High School, 
she has volunteered for the last 
four years as a blind skier guide 
in the program sponsored by the 
Lions Club.

The Blind Skier Program bene
fits more than two dozen students 
annually at the Maryland School 
for the Blind. Proceeds from Fri
day’s kick-off dinner will go to the 
program.

Frazee is involved in a variety 
of other extracurricular activities. 
She is Northern High School's 
drum major, a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
Northern High School Softball 
Team and is listed in Who’s Who

Frazee

Among American High School 
Students.

She also has received a Minds 
in Motion Award, was selected as 
a Student of the Month and is
president of the Asher Glade
Youth Group. She was a finalist in
the Maryland Junior Miss Schol
arship Program.

Her hobbies 
include snow 
skiing, swim
ming and 
water skiing 
on Deep Creek 
Lake, Her 
favorite author 
is Mary Hig
gins Clark and 
her favorite 
academic sub

jects are the sciences.
During her summer vacation 

she works at Deep Creek Lake's 
Echo Marine as a sales attendant.

Frazee also assists with a 
Friendsville Bible school, tutors 
other students, volunteers at Spe
cial Olympics programs and 
serves as a volleyball and basket
ball statistician. She is a member 
of the Woodmen of the World.

When she’s not studying, volun
teering or working, Frazee likes 
traveling with her mother and 
two younger sisters. They have 
visited Ocean City and Walt Dis
ney World. “My mom is always 
supportive of my busy life. She 
comes to band concerts and 
games I’m playing in or helping 
with,” she said.

Having lived most of her life in 
Garrett County, Frazee says, “My 
favorite thing here is the peace
fulness and lack of crime.”

She will receive a $500 savings 
bond from the Lions and will rep
resent the club at Winteriest ’98 
at Wisp Resort on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Stabbing victim may be missing witness, police say
DAVID DISHNEAU
Associated Press Writer

HAGERSTOWN — An unidentified 
woman who was stabbed to death fits the 
description of a prostitute wanted as a 
potential witness in the slaying of a Penn
sylvania man, police said Wednesday.

The man accused in that case, Thomas C. 
Wallace, avoided a murder trial when the 
charge was dropped because the prostitute, 
Clara Miller, had disappeared, Washington 
County Sheriff’s Cpl. Roy Harsh said.

Wallace, 31, has been in custody since his 
arrest in August for the attack on Darrius A. 
Fetterhoff, 58, of Greencastle, Pa. He began 
serving an 11-year prison sentence last 
month for a related drug conviction.

Miller, 19, hasn’t been seen since Nov. 20 
when a relative saw her with an unidenti
fied woman in a shopping center parking 
lot, Harsh said.

The decomposed body of a woman who 
resembles Miller was found Monday in a 
wooded part of town near railroad tracks,

police said. The remains were of a white 
woman in her late teens to early 20s, short
er than 5-foot-6, with brown hair and a gap 
between her front teeth.

Police were seeking Miller’s dental 
records Wednesday in hopes of identifying 
the dead woman, Hagerstown Police Sgt. 
Richard Johnson said.

“We’re not ruling out the possibility,” he 
said.

Police opened a homicide investigation 
after the state medical examiner’s office

concluded Tuesday that the woman died 
from one or more stab wounds. Johnson 
said he didn’t know how7 long the woman 
had been dead.

According to court documents, Miller 
told police she was with Wallace Aug. 20 
when he hit Fetterhoff on the head with a 
rock. Fetterhoff fell down a 90-foot 
embankment, where he was found five 
days later along the bank of Cono
cocheague Creek about four miles west of 
Hagerstown, she said.

In Brief
Teen charged with 
bomb possession

WESTMINSTER (AP) — A 17- 
year-old Westminster youth is 
facing charges of possessing four 
homemade bombs, the state fire 
marshal’s office said.

Explosives experts from the 
state fire marshal’s office deto
nated two homemade bombs and 
disarmed two more after they 
were found Tuesday afternoon by 
a man walking in Bennett Cerf 
Park near Route 27, said police 
spokesman Andrew Mays.

Deputy Fire Marshal Jim 
Woods, a bomb technician from 
Hagerstown, said the four devices 
consisted of 2-inch-long plastic 
aspirin bottles filled with a black.

powdery substance with fuses 
poked through the lids.

Two arrested 
on drug charges

OAKLAND — A raid on a local 
residence Wednesday netted a 
quantity of suspected marijuana 
and drug paraphernalia.

Timothy McMaster, 30, Oakland, 
and Nancy McMaster, 35, Oakland, 
were arrested and charged with 
possession of marijuana and poses- 
sion of drug paraphernalia. Both 
were awaiting bond hearings at the 
District Court commissioner’s 
office late Wednesday.

The Garrett County Narcotics 
Task Force executed the search 
and seizure waiTant at about 4 p.m.

Fire truck hits bus 
on way to blaze

HEREFORD (AP) — A fire truck 
heading to a burning house hit a 
school bus Wednesday, slightly 
injuring five students and the 
school bus driver, fire officials said.

The fire, which injured a mother 
and her two children, started about 
7 a.m. and the Cockeysville Volun
teer fire truck collided with the 
school bus about 20 minutes later.

The school bus driver suffered 
minor injuries. One student suf
fered a cut, and one bumped his 
head, said Hereford Middle School 
Principal Russ Holmes.

There was only one person, the 
driver, in the fire truck, which 
was used as a support vehicle, 
officials said.

Associated Press

A Baltimore County police officer looks under a fire truck that 
collided with a school bus while responding to a  house fire 
Wednesday in Hereford.
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